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Abstract—The plug-in hybrid electric vehicle (PHEV) with 
vehicle-to-grid (V2G) capability is becoming increasingly 
popular and can be expected to deploy in a large scale. 
According to the estimation of PHEV penetration degree and the 
charging characteristics, the modeling of distribution grid with 
extra load of PHEV charging is formulated first. The PHEVs 
plugged into the grid, when aggregated in a considerable 
number, constitute a new load. The impacts of this extra load on 
the grid are analyzed by power flow simulation in terms of 
power losses and voltage variation. Uncontrolled charging and 
optimal charging scenarios are compared in the 33-bus test 
system. The results indicate the possible problem caused by 
charging PHEVs and the necessity of building a new control 
scheme to schedule the generation and the charging profile in the 
grid. Thus the optimization algorithm is designed to minimize 
the power losses, and enhance the power quality of the grid as 
well. The improved model with further constraints for practical 
application of V2G is discussed. In this model, the ability to 
schedule both charging and discharging of PHEVs with V2G 
technology is presented. 
Keywords - power loss minimization; plug-in hybrid electric 
vehicle; distribution grid; vehicle-to-grid operation 
I. INTRODUCTION 
Due to the increase in fossil fuel prices, growing concern 
for environmental pollution and the demand for renewable 
energy [1-9], electric vehicles (EVs) have attracted much 
attention in recent years. Among them, the plug-in hybrid EV 
(PHEV) is considered as a promising solution for 
electrification of transportation sector and being introduced 
rapidly into the market [10-14]. As offered by several major 
auto manufacturers, the PHEV can be charged to store the 
energy by connection to electricity outlet, and have the 
capability to supply the energy storage to grid by discharging 
the battery [15-19]. Different PHEV topologies were 
proposed to make the bi-directional power transfers possible 
using power electronics [20-26]. The aggregation of PHEVs 
plugged in the distribution grid acts as an additional load. In 
order to estimate the PHEV penetration degree over the next 
few years, the analyses of PHEV electrical consumption were 
carried out [27], which indicated that the penetration of 
PHEVs in 13 US regions would be up to 25% by 2020 and 
challenge the accommodation ability of the current power 
system so that new power plants would be required to handle 
this load of charging PHEVs. 
The aggregation of a sizable number of the PHEVs as a 
significant load by battery charging may have impacts on 
distribution system thermal loading, voltage regulation, 
transformer loss of life, unbalance, losses and harmonic 
distortion levels [28]. Some previous EV integration studies 
eliminated the effects of this extra load on the peak demand by 
assuming the off-peak charging scenario. Such assumptions 
may fail to figure out the practical effects of the possible 
variations of PHEV load on the existing system capacity. In 
this paper, the impacts will be assessed in terms of power 
losses and voltage deviations. A MATLAB model is built to 
simulate the distribution grid with the PHEV penetration. The 
results manifest the challenge of grid operation even though 
the PHEVs are charged in the off-peak time. It will cause a 
high risk of overload when the battery charging occurs near 
the daily peak; therefore, proper rescheduling of the grid 
operation is indispensable for the PHEVs integrated to the 
grid. An optimal control method for PHEV charging 
management is proposed to minimize the power losses. From 
the simulation results, the ability of PHEV discharging into 
the grid can replace conventional capacity that provides 
peaking capacity, thus enhance the power quality. 
II. IMPACT OF CHARGING PHEVS 
The aggregation of PHEVs conducts as additional 
electricity demand in the power system. The basic principle 
for optimal PHEV charging is to settle this additional load 
during night or the off-peak period. The results indicate that 
scheduling PHEV charging load is essential to prevent 
overloading system elements and voltage magnitudes that are 
intolerable. 
A. PHEV charging problem formulation 
To simulate charging of PHEVs in the distribution grid, A 
model is adopted to simulate the additional load from PHEVs 
plus the base load in power system operation on an hourly 
basis for an entire day [29]. In this study, the incremental load 
demand with PHEV charging on each node is identified, along 
with its effect on the line loss and voltage drop. 
The first vehicle charging scenario considered in this study 
is the uncontrolled charging. An overall penetration of 800 
PHEVs is assumed, less than 10% of total electricity 
consumption in the distribution system. The PHEVs are 
mainly charged at public charging stations and the charging 
points for vehicle owners who live in apartment complexes or 
higher density urban dwellings where the parking lots have 
recharging infrastructure installed. That is, PHEV loads are 
more likely to be clustered in certain sites increasing the 
production for negative distribution system impacts. Thus, the 
PHEV load demand assembles at several nodes in a 33-bus 
standard distribution system [30] as shown in Fig. 1. The 
middle point of the charging period is chosen to show the 
power flow results in single-time spot figures. In this case, 
vehicle owners charge their vehicles at home when they come 
back from the work place [31]. The PHEV begins charging as 
soon as it is plugged in the grid at a constant power input until 
the battery is fully charged. The battery pack holds 9kWh of 
energy and there is a 90% efficiency for the 
on-board/off-board charger [32-34]. For exemplification, all 
PHEVs are plugged into a 220V/13A, the power rating of 
Hong Kong residential electricity outlet, operating at a 
maximum charging rate of 2.8kW. Although this is the low 
charging mode for common household circuit, the PHEV can 
be fully charged within 4 hours. 
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Figure 1.  Node voltages and line losses of daytime charging in 33-bus grid 
Fig. 2 illustrates the daily electricity demand pattern in 
Hong Kong with PHEV charging. The daily uncontrolled 
charging profile ramps up rapidly from 7 pm to 9 pm at the 
end of the normal workday and reaches the most charging 
capacity in the mid or late evening. The number of the PHEVs 
charged at certain time is varied by a normal distribution 
function. The standard deviation σ  is determined in such a 
way that all the PHEVs are fully charged by the end of the 
charging period, namely 3:00 am. For evaluating the impact of 
PHEV charging on a daily basis, the hourly voltage profile of 
the node with a lower average voltage magnitude and the total 
power loss is illustrated in Fig. 2. 
B. Analysis of power flow results 
The uncontrolled charging cases add considerable load 
coincident with periods of high demand, and add to the peak 
capacity requirements. New electricity generation capacity is 
required for this additional PHEV load to reduce the power 
loss and enhance the power quality of the distribution 
network. 
In order to reduce the negative effect of PHEV load, all 
charging should occur in the overnight hours. This is the main 
point of off-peak charging scenario, aiming at matching the 
PHEV charging load to periods of minimum demand. This 
allows the use of most optimal charging electricity and 
improving overall system performance. The PHEV charging 
is dispatched in the period of minimum overnight demand 
starting from 11 pm and must be completed by 7 am.The 
simulation results in Fig. 1 and Fig. 2 can be compared with 
the same items in uncontrolled charging scenarios. It shows a 
lower power loss and voltage drop in off-peak charging case, 
representing a likely optimal charging scenario. 
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Figure 2.  Hourly voltage profile and total power loss with PHEV charging 
III. OPTIMIZATION OF VEHICLE-TO-GRID OPERATION 
The integration of PHEVs into the grid has an adverse 
effect on the power losses and node voltage. The optimal 
control method is aimed to handle this battery charging load 
without the installation of additional generation capacity. 
Based on the concept of off-peak charging, an optimal 
charging algorithm is proposed and implemented. 
A. Optimal algorithm for minimizing power losses 
The objective of the coordinated charging scheme is to 
minimize power losses [29]. Interior point method [35] is used 
to calculate the optimal active power for charging the PHEVs 
in the constrained parking lots. Therefore, the objective 
function for power loss optimization is given by: 
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This function is subject to the constraints as follows: 
1. System power balance. Power supplied from the 
generators must satisfy the load demand, the power of 
charging for PHEVs and the system losses as expressed by: 
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where NG is the total number of the generation resources in the 
system including the small-size distribution generators and 
limited capacity of discharging PHEVs, and NV is the number 
of PHEV charging aggregations at time t. 
2. Generation limits. Each generation resource in a certain 
bus has a generation range, which is defined as: 
 min max( )i Gi iP P t P≤ ≤  (3) 
3. Ramp rate. The output of individual generation resource 
and V2G power rate is limited by ramp-up and ramp-down 
rates at each hour, which is represented as: 
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Where RUi and RDi are the ramp-up and ramp-down rates of 
generation resource i. 
4. The initial SOC of PHEV load. The state of charge (SOC) 
of the batteries [36-38] at the beginning of the charging period 
must be considered in the optimal algorithm as each PHEV 
parked in the recharging place has some energy stored in the 
battery: 
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where Coi is the initial battery energy of PHEV aggregation, 
nVi is the number of PHEVs aggregated at each node, Ci,soc is 
the initial SOC of each PHEV, and Ci,avg is the mean value of 
the PHEV initial SOC predetermined in accordance with the 
characteristic of vehicle on-board battery pack. 
5. Total energy for PHEV charging. It is expressed as: 
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where T is the time interval and Ci,max is the amount of 
electrical energy required to recharge the vehicle on account 
of the battery capacity and charger efficiency. 
6. The limit of PHEV charging rate. The PHEV battery 
charging power regulated by the on-board/off-board charger 
should be restricted in a reasonable range: 
 min maxVi Vi ViP P P≤ ≤  (7) 
where PVimin is the minimal recharging rate, and the PVimax is  
the continuous power rating on the name plate of electricity 
outlet. 
 
Figure 3.  Flowchart of optimal PHEV charging. 
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Figure 4.  Node voltages and line losses in off-peak charging 
The flowchart of the proposed method is shown in Fig. 3. 
The power flow analysis is implemented first using the input 
data of the 33-bus system with PHEV charging load. The 
results of the initial iterative calculation are used for the 
optimal scheduling of the generation resources and load 
demands. While the potential use for PHEVs is as distributed 
electrical sources, the first case only considers the loading 
characteristics. The primary feeder is the sole electrical 
resource in the 33-bus distribution network. In reality, specific 
areas have a higher concentration of PHEVs. So in this case, all 
the PHEVs are assumed to be distributed at the three nodes 
chosen randomly, but the numbers of the PHEV aggregation at 
each node are not evenly through the nodes. The ratio of the 
PHEV charging demand at the three nodes is presumed to be 
11:13:9, which can be observed in Fig.4 and compared to the 
previous PHEV distribution scheme.  
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Figure 5.  PHEV charging profiles with optimal charging 
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Figure 6.  Line losses with optimal charging 
The optimal load management is deployed to coordinate the 
charging of PHEVs at different nodes in manner to minimize 
the total power loss. The PHEV charging power at each node 
is depicted in Fig. 5 based on the solution of optimal 
algorithm. Fig. 6 shows the results of load flow analysis in 
terms of node voltage magnitude and transmission line loss 
during the PHEV charging period and the entire day 
respectively. In the previous section, the power of battery 
charger is fixed and kept constant until fully charged. For the 
optimal PHEV charging, the battery charging rate of 
individual PHEV needs to be coordinated with respect to the 
solutions of optimal algorithm. It is variable such that the 
aggregation of the PHEV charging becomes the controllable 
load. 
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Figure 7.  Hourly voltage profile and total power loss in off-peak charging. 
Fig. 7 shows the comparison of optimal charging with the 
delayed charging scenarios, in which the blue line represents 
the normal load condition, the red and green dotted lines 
represent delayed charging scenarios when the total PHEV 
load is distributed at three nodes and six nodes with random 
selection respectively, and the purple dotted line is for the 
optimal charging scenario. It can be found that the proposed 
optimal charging scheme can reduce the voltage deviation 
below 10% of the distribution nominal voltage and minimize 
the power loss as well. The optimal charging strategy is 
coordinated to match the off-peak electrical demand by timing 
and diversifying the PHEV load, and thereby mitigate the 
impact of the additional PHEV load on the distribution 
network. 
B. Improved algorithmic model forV2G operation 
In the previous section, only the PHEV charging load is 
added with the assumption that no PHEV resource is available 
in the grid. More sophisticated conditions need to be applied 
in the optimal algorithm with V2G capacity. The aggregation 
of PHEVs with V2G capability can act as a controllable load 
or a generation resource. The value of the SOC of battery is 
adopted to determine the selection of PHEVs in the 
aggregation of generation or load. The SOC of 80% is 
stipulated as the measure preliminarily in this work, that is, 
the PHEV is chosen for discharging when its SOC reaches 
80% or above. 
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Figure 8.  Node voltages and line losses with PHEV discharging 
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Figure 9.  Hourly voltage profile and power loss with PHEV discharging 
Furthermore, the ability of PHEV discharging into grid can 
also be evaluated by using this simulation model and 
algorithm. It should be noted that even a small size of PHEV 
discharging aggregation can provide peaking and peak reserve 
capacity, especially during the peak demands. In the 33-bus 
system simulation with V2G capability, only less than 20% of 
PHEV charging amount in previous scenarios is added to 
provide discharge capacity while the PHEV fleets are placed 
in the same nodes as in the PHEV charging simulation. The 
algorithm can also be adopted to schedule a very limited 
PHEV discharging capacity that can significantly improve the 
performance of distribution grid. A PHEV discharging 
coordination segment is added in the above optimal algorithm. 
When the maximum voltage drop is above 10% of the 
nominal voltage magnitude, power is supplied to the grid from 
the vehicle’s battery. Although the available discharging 
energy is small, the results in Fig. 8 and Fig. 9 show a 
substantial reduction of power loss and the improvement of 
voltage stability. The V2G energy is supplied to make sure the 
voltage drop is within 10%, which can meet the voltage 
standard defined in EN50160 [39], and improve the 
grid-buffering capability of the PHEV aggregation.  
IV. CONCLUSION 
The implementation of the proposed optimal algorithm is 
based on the framework of distribution grid with the 
integration of PHEVs. The role of aggregator is to group 
together a sizable number of PHEVs to be a useful load or 
generation device. A computer-communication network must 
be established to accomplish two-way data transfer between 
the vehicle side and the energy service provider (ESP). In this 
paper, the impacts of PHEV charging on distribution systems 
are evaluated by performing power flow analysis. The optimal 
algorithm is designed to minimize the power loss and enhance 
the efficient operation of the distribution network. The V2G 
capacity of PHEVs that can be modeled as a controllable load 
or generation resource in the distribution system is put into the 
optimal algorithm. The extra PHEV loads distributed at 
different nodes are diversified by adjusting the charging 
power so as to offset the need for additional generating 
capacity. The PHEV discharging energy management is 
added in the optimal algorithm, where V2G services are 
offered when the voltage drop exceeds the distribution voltage 
deviation standard defined in EN50160. The simulation 
model is developed for the interaction between PHEVs and 
the power grid, and the results show the potential benefits of 
optimal V2G operation. 
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